Carmine-picroindigocarmine: an alternative multiple staining method.
Carmine-picroindigocarmine, a multiple staining method, was developed at the beginning of the previous century by Professor Harry Kull at the University of Tartu. The stain, combining copper carmine, picric acid and indigocarmine gives bright and colourful results. Nuclear structures are stained in red, cytoplasm in varying shades from yellow to green, collagen fibres in blue, the matrix of hyaline cartilage in greyish-blue, muscle tissues from brownish-red to brownish-green, erythrocytes in yellow. Squamous epithelia are stained in red with horney layers in dark red, nail plate and hairs are stained in bright yellow. The carmine-picroindigocarmine staining is stable, which allows for the combining of additional dyes without interfering with the main colouring. The combination of carmine-picroindigocarmine staining with resorcin-fuchsine in principle maintained the colouring of Kull's original method with additional staining of elastic fibres in violet colour that clearly differentiated them from blue stained collagen fibres. The described multiple staining gives an original colourful and aesthetic result, providing an alternative to other multiple staining methods.